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THE NEWS.

Ouli eloa last &ighl

Street car- - ma all t ja st, htum.

Tho 8raal poatna4 tli? TuilT HH till IV- -

Kotorti bal Iwrtt lD4irto b;riqlatfac the Nit.
trelit J lavs. ttd glvna fcnil Iq the taat ot f ,0W.

Tbnie ua of cholera wpr report.4 ia New

Tork yt. rl.y, bat aon ef them fajtal. Two
cam pro t4 fhtal to Brvohlja. j

Bomoi an that Baadall il eacoera
tatha Vepartaeat Ttct Deaakma l
ifDea. . '
Thoe.n H. Sharp ratarat the largeat Income in

taetaaipab, tti,Wt. J
! t :

' Tae j ellow fevar aae bera cerrytnjt off fifty per.
oae per day at VeraCraa. ; .
There are aow 899 prnoaera ta the Ohio Pea

tentiary ; the largeat aomber alaee the ar broke
eat.

Tweaty correepondeatt of the Loadoa preee are
oa the eactiaeat takiac aete rt the rar ao
najiaf tbera. j

Tee ilore ot the tireet Amricaa Tea
I Sea Turk, aa aeatroard bj Ira Weaaaadaj

, 0t T '

vTae Svaataot taa ToaaMea Ii(ialaare boa
atUalhaCaaatllatinaal Am.odiaaat by a vote
of 11 to 6. "

The.Acadrmy cf Mutic baiMlog, fa Claciaahti
aecapie tj aUaatrele, vea totally aeetro)e4 by

re met aiaht after the perform aace. Loai as.guu.
Tha oMdal rote la Wait V irglol, oa the aaWaa-ea- t

to the Coaltltatiaa of that State, alafraacbi
etaf rebel, traa cooated yvterday,. aaa Urn
amendment aetlarct aaopted tj 07, 237 majority.
- hm WModraf of arenaaa, V in., bee beea arm-le- a

by flea. Tbomai, chargea with complicity ta
awaHiaatioa of Lieat. Blaadiaa;, af the Trred-ma- a

Bareaa. " ;

Ceacrrai ymterdaj paana a Jcaat renohiH an
thorialaf the Pre.i4.at ta plaee at the dlwaaaJ af
thaaatharHrMafPortlaaa,aita, camp aaa arna
piul faraitare ana nhnb'ojr. for thi nee of tht
aVerert renarren hoielen by thenre. ,

The rebel cao tha' area the fl ret ihot la the
reMMoa, it theeteamer Mar of the Wart, at the
aatraana ta Charleetoa harbor, peaard taronaji
(Mire jmteraay ia cfc&raa af the 16th regulars, oa
tha w.y to Washioatoa. '

A ae"acire are oerarred la Philadlphia
Two milliea dnllar.' worth of property

em be led. The Lacoata print
wtrse ot araoa, tippiocatt a Co., oorerlac 2
asreeef :td were aretroyed. The city wa
fired ia a ral piacea by iaceadarlea.

vThe arts' --n of the City CoaacA of Oadanatl ot
have ckb o a TiaitlDf soar lately to alatet dtie.
At Loni they were iaTehrred lata a " Irst- -

lrvthI, by the Police Com:

aml(rul to a nbiA baoauet b, Ihe Proerie- - !

'"asim,' Wat Virgin's,' has beea vtettmiied I

a" a la.asst s
gilt satsrprMS

Larveral tbeasaad dollars worth of tickets, aad de- -

J I i t si r J i

The much talked of coaacil with the Indiana at
1 arrets hsavonxwto aaagbtv TV teatle sav- -

ajiVuvaraaefi fio msWplseaesuej)t apaa onndiiion
iavpeaeibto to their 6 real Father. It wl probl- -

ly
bry buisma amavaryto exterminate the race. '

sasfraat has aaead) am Msraaf dlrectrsg the
proper military emcer t arrest sod hoM in con- -

aacmeat until, th oaa Is tried, all persoaa
eharsed with crlmM, is cases whet thaorvtt au- -

ItAm havaJaBeekar sc ratio bratg them to
to

! - i'
Amherst Celbfe held Its forty-Sft- camraebee- -

atawwt Wtraday. .Ts of Matter: of .Arts
was'coaVrred, amoagotaers, ,,, . , I
aa af th New Tork Tribaaa, aad F.J. Otteraoa
t!tks Bow Tort Time. rtii,(ti'i..-- C r ' ... iTbe Indinx. blr a doa. of aa eld astr af iwU- -

toa llUis a holUw trei, near Bites, Mich.. bat
Mat the arsskt sad pfbaba doavycslan of a aaaa
saaaai Mat tax, for a mardrr committed ever is
twelve 7arlao. , r . ., T .... , j .aV ao

The serioBs caarre 'made against 0aeval B
Minister to Chili, ot introducing a womaa

af nam thaa dmbt al srsmtattsa, iaaslhebest tha
rata Tarpariao, Wau brmaiag diegraos. apaa

the Ametlcsa ansae, aae beaa Uveslicated by the
State Bepaitnaeat, aad the seaatal proves to hav It
ao foaadatioa la fectj . . ... , , . j e i w be

The asaterials of war on Jkrilmod't Islaad have ne
been resaovea to Fort Wyae. They

t ot the following articles : Fonr I
rrc. one 30 ponader, six rs, nad three
braasneld pieces, together waakaB
the mnnitioas of war thereto belosgiag, including
she' la, bulla, lit bazas solid shot, sad 390 rou da this

ammunition. All of this material waa deliv is
ered over to the Fori in good order.. f.

Political affair have andergone a sadden trans-
formation. The beads af tbe saarrtaga of the
Piwsideat aad tb Copperheads havlag beea pub- -
liaaed, sevsral members of tbs happy family with-
drew la disgust. Tha little trimmer Baymond in
goes back oa the Frsaideat, aad Postmaster Geo.
rsi Deaatao restRa, a step which ft ta aseertH

Xeuurs. ateuton, Harlaa and Speed will quirklv
: .ImlU'e. - it

At Garrnsont, Iowa, oa the 4th, a .caaaoa burst
killing three ladles who war ia a bower about fifty
yard tress tha gaa. 1 Oosnova, aama State,

man .tabbed snother, aad the wenndeS aaa,
alVrbaviag hi wnd dressed, returned aad ot

assailant dead. At Itasotah. aaa ttata. a
tttau's arm was blown oa by tbe premature die.

a cssmasa, nd a bay had hi eye oat oot
a fire erucamv- -

We call the attention of our readers to
tba oommnnicatioa ia another column
from on of the oldest and best cilixens of
the Fourth Ward, in relation to the vote
cast is that ward at tha Congressional
primary elections.' It exposes fairly aad
with dignity the mill statements made by
Dr. Curtim, chairman of tbe Committee

Credentials, in the Conventioa. Every-
body that knows anything about the way
the election-i-a this city was conducted,
knows that the Second, Third and Fifth The
Wards were carried for Judge Spalding

Copperhead votes. In every j ward
and township which Mr. Farsons carried, the
only th usual and fair vole of the city they
was polled. In the Third Ward, nearly The

two hundred Democratic votes were nolled

the Spalding ticket ' In tbe Fifth
Ward over one hundred were to polled.

tbe Second Ward some seventy-fiv-e

war ao nolled. These a're s tubbom facts.

We should sot . have alluded to them
:. v... r. ik rr.or.t nl.im r th. herag.... ..v .r "

Herald that tbe elect . as conducted I

lirlv and decently. .In. t leTace of the are
torious facts, the. brazen tfafcificaiion Tha

eaa not avail th:.-iamr- "

The
The'

a county (Cai) Sewiwiel the
" Pelican eggs, front Islands in

Pyramid Lake, where they are abundant,
aow ia market, selling at tbe moderate

price of six bitr(12 cents) a dozen. This been

very cheap considering their sue and
quality ; tbey contain as much nutriment aad

three hen eggs, and are quite as "pa-

latable." Vpo certain Island ia Pyramid
Lake they are at plentiful and as easily
obtaiaed aa th varissnted,
fruit of the rarralones.

preacher, after an eloquent of
wraon;-ri'- l to his hearer: I am
atraid,'VoijiUi.svrripalhy ia it

that soma ai vou may
jriv too much." I ckatio--a you, therefore,
lis! ill ihrsH In in! iilf I 'ijejiroa ; in
svatt. vsyt-yrai torxsqcWstaad .4hU desire

WB " " B JlT4abta.t put
arruuns ' tfl" the piala.-- . iXbar coilectiori at

(aaa 1 jua

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT AT CHATHAM,

Dedication of Soldiers'
at Chatham, County.

Tha patriotic ctteiit of Cbathara,.Madili
conDiy, uuio, aoaicalea a Deaouiul monn
nunt aa ALa memarr af Iheiferare toldiera of
lhat tamauhip wihava afooghtltaeir iaat
fight," and to Itaeaa Moallr braTeibut

nhiU orrmrJaiwti ofyiTd iheirgaa-!an- t
aerricca is IhAcaoaa of Vba Union. The)

aoniiqtat ia tw,o4ty-Uiraa.i- high, and
eoBaiala of a bate, dia, and aa obeliak, atjf--

momnlei by a cpraaaV aagle ataoding in a
atBint sUaude.: The-- whole effedt of thb
design is deacribed aa being very Sne and
appropriate. On tte die ia flaeribed in let
ters baeboll bt enduring to tbaeodjnf
time, the nana of eljjhty of the noldiera
Chathaca townsaip, liaiog and dead, who
are taught in deTenabef the TJnio.
This monnment was maaufactured at the

marbla.taark of Masn. alrara, Uh A Co ft
vi vu.eaM.9--

, ironr vam ceiem avna om Dorian a
Falls marble, which is considered superior,
to the best Italian, paring la its being
harder, more datable, and entirely free fror
crack. This is the fifth military monument
made by this firm'. 1 As a sample oi their
woik'we would refeat a --bha) motfunrent
eracbed in Woodland Cemetery to Uis mens.
ory of the dead of the Twenty-thir- Vaftn- -

ine neaicauoa ar the tbathara monu- -
meat took place, as w hare aaidt on Indej
pendeaee Day.- The proteidn headed if
the Cornet Sand and . a martial band,
inarched to the slrnd which had been
placed on the Public Square. Her the
exercise were opened by srf invocation by
the Ker. If r. Moody, and this' was Mrswed
by taosic by the Band and Gle Clab. Col.
W. A. Richards' then read the deelaamticat
of Independence, and an oration which
was Tory well received, Was'then delivered
by ReV. G. a Dsv'it.'The dedicatory praaBr
wee made by Rev.' D. Paraomi. '

The ladies of Chatham had prepared a
table loaded with delicacies' and subslan-tial- s,

which were well eojoyacU .Afterward
an oration was delivered by Hon. H.

and was wf ouree exeellenL The
citizens' of Chatham have-

- don themselves
infinita credit by their enterprise in this
matter, and have secured a lasting addition x
to the beauty f their town. ' the work aaB
done by subscriptions taken In the town
ship, by a mo&t efficient, eommittea. i

We hope that this patriotic and public
ofspirited example may be fallowed by other

towns throughout the Estate and in every
part of the Union.

The Fourth Ward Vote.
of : .

It was stated in the late Congressional
lonventton, by Dr. Curtis. Chairman of
the Commillee on. Credential, and pub
lisbed in your paper with the (irofcaeding

the convention, that at tha primary
meriting in tbs Fourth, Ward last Satur
day evening, there Were seventy-fiv-e more
T0" than ever had been polled for
anytJnion. or Republican candidate in
Said Ward. "

the facts- are these: There
votes cast it tae primary meet

ing last Saturday etenicg. Johh Brough
received V49 tote for Governor in 1863,
being IQ& vols more, than ware cast at the
caucus, s President Lincoln received near

at many votes in 1864, and David A
Dangler receivedrSSS vote fur Represen
tative in I865,howingoonclusivelythatlhe
Fourtll Ward, with. a. lull. vote, polled till
from 649 to 10 Union Tfrto.'' i ,'15

A delegate from said Ward attempted
correct Dr. Curtis' statement, but he

was Very promptly and emphatically
led aut ot. order, and compelled to keep

quiet, became, as I suppose, the previous
4uwaioti was uotmi mi do ssnuio, ana at useonrta aotaiag eisa could Da aeara or
entertained ' by that " very astute
and impartial temporary chairman. That
tbera were soma Democrat voted at our
primary meeting, as is well known always '

tbe case iK all the wards, at all caucuses, berational man can doubt or deny.
But why should such a gross mistakasie

made by the very sensitive Doctor about
old, reliable and patriotic ' JTourtb)

while be said nothing about what really
was tbe fact in the Third and Fifth Wards? we

forlook to aie as if he did not intend to offrank and fair in the premise, though ihatmarie sucn ooisterous pretentions thatthat direction. .:: 11'
Now- - Mr. Editor, were it not that new

silence) would be construed into acquie.
oence of his staternent, I would neither for

trouble rnyseir to write, nof you to print
statement.' But believing a eorrevtioa T

due tbe Ward 'which has almost lini- - very
fyrmally given the largest Union ma-
jority, put. wore recruits into the Union tbearmy without suffering one of her citizens

to be drafted, and provided most
liberally for soldiers' families of any ward

the district, I have made this correc-
tion, and believing you have no wiEb to
leave us of the Fourth in a false position
before

:
the
i j

pnblic, ask
,
respectfully

. ,
to have

-

lurcneu in your vaiuauio paper.
. Ax Old Fouktc. Wabder.

The War in
Cur foreign files received by the CHy of the

London contain ninny interesting accounU
the field of war in Germany and most

Italy. Below we give a variety of
ie

concerning tbe war in Germany,
ca1iBd from the war correspondence of the
London Tines, Kincf; Tdtgraph and Pall about

THE GERMAN REPUBLICANS AT WORK.

The Democratic party in Germany are
bestirring themselves. . The Frankfort for
Jviirnat SAy that "a committee of public that
safety for the national defence" has bean ia
established in tbe Palatinate and Rhenish
Hesse. Tba central committee are. to

themselves to found affiliated societies They
throughout Germany. Every member hence
must contribute six kreutzers a 'week.

wealthy are invited to promote the
work by involuntary contributions. .The the
same Journal adds that the Kational
Verein have placed at tbe disposition of aad

ivrieniSB committee the lunds which
bad collected for a German fleet. ender

object of the association is to arm the anal
people, and to propagate damocratic
principles in Germany. -

THE WORKS OF ART IN DRESDEN.

The Saxons bad taken some rjrecautions
against the contingency of an unwsloome
visit. All tbe treasures of the Green away
Vaults, which every tourist will remem

as one of the Dresden lions, were
packed up and removed to Prague, a
being still safer than Konitn7i Tbey

valued at some miiuona el pounds. SKSmost, valuable pictures of tha
gallery were packed, but not removed.
Berliner Bone Zeftung states that liw.oollectioa bad been mortgaged til oDce

Queen of England for $5,000,000, or seven
hundred and fifty thousand pounds, a state-mo-

which I do not believe.. That it bas
placed under the protection of the

English embassy at Dresden is also ttatad, s
not improbable. Son wag has pro-

posed, in the Spencer Oocefte, that the
valuable, of tha pictures should be varioa

borrowed for a time, soot to Bariia, and Mrs.

exhibited for money, one-ha- lf of the prev
withceeds to be applied: to th relief of tbe

wowaded Prussians, the otiusr to th poor
Dresden. ' 1 suspect that if the

a dl San Sisto ever comes. 4t? Berlin,
alll never go back gain . t r

CARE OF THE WOUNDED.
There' are three principal associations tb
Berlin for tbe care AT the wounded," the

reiiei oi tneir lamuies, ana support or the by
widows. - 8abserip Aosaj. SeV ,B l,berallv.

least considerinz the meaa of tha neo--
aail the dullness of the twaat 'Wil

bolns Krau&the largest wine meruhant in
Barnaul 'mean' from a businfss, jipt
canting point of view), baa giTot) ienrwwltiew'i,d I MmIji.
personal experience tnat he has ih right
seal., Ulankelfj lint, linen, etc, (lo pour

' ' ' " 'in in.Wes, i ...,,
DISTRESS IN PRUSSIA.

p A ODTTBBoindeot wrilef s heaVa"r
tesdor from Pnuaaia from anvate source
that the cUstreis m tbaicswntry h) already
Cfxat on account "of the great deficiency of
ZL J 1 : . ;L J lcnaituai ioor caused vy inn witnarawai
ooirinvmen4'ivn their usual avoca--

oorai'l Woown BB belDft'oVbrOTel in
olacc rvavice tha sleeners where die rail
way required repair t?ase re B ,1

NORTHERN OHIO NEWS.

Troto tSe AKrwrr Seaam :
Last Wednesday was one of the moit
iet evr tt VOTaaries if yViaeriran. Inda- -

peadeBCai mt befonty prjrt:hced in.
aaron. roiaine, wnatever, war done in

;' f caWarsjtiog the day, only that
the majority of our business of eatab- -
ilJbwrentr; wcirT cfared.' and" iBdividuala
and aniaii'partre?, 'enjoyed OntBselvea ia
a great variety of ways aocordine to fanl
cy or iacllnatvoei. There were a number
of society and private pk-nic- all of

hk l far si h .ubs eel ntT verv
Jjteasantjy indeed, la'the evening, there
were two siignt balloon ascensions, and
quite a number' tf pnVate displays of
aire warns. , ,

i STier was quite I demonstration at the
enterpruiDg village of W adsworth, in the
neighboring county of Medina, on the
Fourth, at which many of our citizens
were in attendance, tTtakma: a pleasant ex
cursion of it, upon the commodious cars
ot tha A. tt. W. Kail way. Our fellow
citixen, Gen. A. C Vorlsy was- - tha onttof
oftbwday. j

Henry .Tost, i,sq, seed 82 yeari, for 80
years a resident of Boston, and for, man
year a 1 ustice of the Peace ia ihat town- -
snip, being on a visit to hi
Mr.. Lewi iiesnoiii, iitation Agent at
Macedonia,on the 4th, was instantlv killed
by tha 3:4ft. P, L Express train aa it. was
pawirrg ' i 't

The shoe shop of C. 8. Whitnevi of Pe
ninsula was entered by burglars and rob.
ed of $35 worth of property on Tuesday I

night last. ' i . I

The cheese house of A V. P.Uhnn 1H

wtnsourg look tare on i i'nsst, t the 6th
inst-- ,. abouW noonj and burped to the
ground. The blacksmith shop cif 3. P.

. i . ... i . . .,
KnizMty auiuiuuig, waa also Durnea. iiotn
buildintrs wore insured, and the eontents

each were removed. Mr. Garzee's
dwelling house was thought to be so much
endangered that all the furniture was!
taken out. The fire was first discovered

ran UOrer Tlart of tbe hinlrlino- - in a
room used by the Masons, and where thev
had met the night before, but tt u not
known howMle fire originated.

PORTAGE COUNTY.
Tbe people of. Windham on tbeath of

July dedicated their soldiers monument.
The monument is placed in the village
centre and bas been heretofore described
The President of the day, in conducting I

dedication ceremonies, said: I

We. the neonle of Windham, on this I

ninetieth anniversary of our National I

Indepudebce, as kn skcknowleda-men- t to 1

God for his gracious helh, that he has sot I

delivered Us unto the will of our enemies.
having erected this monument, do now
dedicate it as a memorial of those, through
whose heroic daring and suffering we are
pernuitea m maov and prosperity to cele-
brate anbtner Fourth of Jul." i

Then turning to the Monument and the
stars and stripes still floating over it, 'tae
President continued : I kaw

"Olana. tneretore. beautiful monument
time shall corrode your solid marble,

OACBKB TO. AaiBEkjBtl Jli DEFS-- i
DIRS.', I - '

"Stand also as our perpetual protest
against slavery, which after cbattelizing
millions of our fellow beings, kiUei our
oeiovea rresident, Abraham liinceln. and
sought ta overthrow all that is wear to

in rreudom and Kepublicanism'
Then turning to the people he said.

adopting the language of our lamented
rresioent at the dedication of tbe .National
Cemetery at Gettysburr; : I

"It is for us. the the living, rather to
dedicated to the unfinished work.

which they who foucht have thus far so
noDiy advanced, it. is ratber for ns to be
dedicated here to the great task remaining
before us, tb t from these honored dead

take increased devotion to that cause
which they gave the last full measure

devotion : that we here highly resolve
these dead shall not have died in vain: s
this nation, under God, tbail have a
birth of- - freedom, and Hhat govern-ernme- nt

of th people, by the people, and
the people, shall not perish from the

earth." I

Tha Fourth of .July ia Ravenna was a
quiet any, ao attempt- - oeing made to

celebrate. The chief incidents were the
arrival of a-- large wedding nartv at

Gillette House, two " drunks"d)nd one
fight.. A huge bonfire Was lit tlbon the I

publi&square m the evening and several
displays of private pyrotechnics took
place. r.

rrea am EclllarliBj Im their. T. Trl--
BanslHsy itlb, ISM.-Vml- e Bsi.

smatitate, at Okerlla, Obla
men and other who df. ro to qaslify them- -

for business la ths abort oat time, and at
--east passible cos. ho-o- arstl thrmeelve of

affered at ths Ualon Basinesa Ia- -

stltate ofOborlia, ie. Tbasv they will find the
aemmpflsbed teacher, the best
and the most moral and refined society. It

located at avals distance tram ara porta which
areexiuasdtotba visitatloe of cholera and other
diseases, and aULonh tbe pof'llation omhrscea

4,000 soals, there is not- a grog-sho- a-- a
biBisrd salswa, t tbe town. A

from thli InstitBtloa is eqeivelent to the
commendation, for It ie n pledge from men

word t a bond, that tae gvamaaeie fitted
a position In a bank or stere, or broker1 office,

be is .qualified to perform tba dntiea of clerk
a rails nad, steamboat, telegraph or insurance

What other and no aier professor promt. e
perform, Calkine, Griffin A Co. actually do.

are hearty haters of shams and Eambngs,
their tbetr penmen, their ter--

egrspa operators, their gradnatea ar in gnat de-

Tb a arse of iaetractioa eoaaiets ia tbs
Try aad praettre of. keeping accoaat ia any

branch afbasiasss commercial law, psnmaaship
tslecraphlng. In th latter, etudsnt ar

in actus! smstaaos over a te'serraph iae.
the best teachers and a lew thaa the
oxpensea. Vo aof rAis ts apply for circu- -

larsaoOALBUS,OBUm 0 1, Union Busl- -

Inetttute; Oborria, Oof ; before' gotag e.e- -

;. ins
Jawrsseynaem Blawe t'etttesnft' Asaaela.

n quest all ASoas Catters
from tah city aatU .be present strike is

settled. JH0. GIB.S0S,
sassratary Stone Catters' AssaciatioB.

fSricago, Jaiy loth, ISSS. " TV ; k )yl3:33l

.
adrartSBraseat. a

Cam sarsl Saarn have removed
Bo. S Jos Laos a Marine Block, ta their aew
oa their Coal Dock, (Dot of Wet Bivor street

JJlO-SJ- a j ; ;
BaulaMass Bfern Wamletl Bead 6. t. TAH

KOBTWlCsI'B sdesctiaseaent. ryio.33)
a wa ?

sjpaetal Caatiom. MR3. WINSXOW'S
80OTHIHO STRUT ha become ao papular that

partiea hava pat oat articles calling them
Wbsalow'o. r1saae taks notice that the M ra.

Wlaslowaf tha Sooth tag Ayrsp m ant oosasatad
any other article. junetiSH

Mem Wan ted to act oa Com mar r 11 Braker.
Newebvtm--n of atetars aga aal ability will te I

Apply persuaally to B. K. CCBBAB, T

fiqaara, CteTeUnd, 0. jslo-SSl- '-

Omr Matmal Fraemsl, ths public, aay that
mist deilghirai rfusae tar tha AsaMtkaveh'ef

IbTIllsiV' sTaixraa' Eer-r- CAtxs, 'Bald
Drsrgiat,d t wholesala by- -" I

STBONfl A.ABMSTROBG, I tl-- :..... aBMTOM, BIIU BCABFIEIiD,
JySJtt Wl it i iff Agents.

Ijtrsre Disco verlea of goia are said to hav
beea made op the Jandsof the Budaoa By Go., ia
British Amezice; extaosire diacoveri are known
to hare been made by the people that Wotcott'e
instant Pain Abalbi Ator relieves Kervans Tooth
ache, Herroai iieadmche and Kenrmlgia ia five

. minute, and core Catarrh in twelve wek.
Wolcott AnniUl.tor will do it withoat tail
Without fail! ! Without tU!'! Try it ! Try!
Tryt !M .Fee terms of wmppid with
each bo' tie. Sold by all Druggists. Jj9

Eahlrmnti'a Patemt Kerk Tie Ifrlder.
Thi, convenient article, 'for the gentlemsn1

wardrobe f now receive!, and for ai by n. It
ar a simple g contrivance by which
osvend dlSVrent tie eti be made. Oentlan
invited tb call and examfaev

HACK I NTT 1 a PAMOBg.
Jaaall:Bt3 . 14 Moaaataat Bqnara.

La and reclilca. Ladle afflicted with
Diacoloral ioc on the Face, called moth patches or
(reck lee, should nee I'KBBT'g Celebrated MOTB
and rttBCKXt LOTION. It 1 infallible. Pm--
pared by Dr, B. 0. PKRBT. Dermatologist, 49
Bond street, H. T, Bold by all druggist ia Olev.
laad, and elsewhere. Prirt li. may 1740

I
Hew Xjsiiwalry tar rime Waalila; and

I Iromima; f 'UrmUeeuesl'a Limes. kteasra.

I
MA0EBM21B A PABSUN8 respectfully annonnoe

I
to tha fgeatlemee of Cereiaou that, their new
Laundry pre urbiag' ana Washlns; aad Ironing ia

i.I ,,., fdoia up geatlemaa's liaea ia the best
and snort neat style. jwaelliBU

Tamry Cablstet avaect Wssira Toilet
Artlelea, of the moat tasty sty!, manufactured

1 Ontario streeL, Horlbnt' Block, Bear
Buildings . , , A. H. PIPBB,

iy8:BU ' - arbaasral Jobbee.

Buck wheat far tiexxi A Be. lot at SO

rrwia atreat.. ... rt ,

yeftaaBoearsara a co.

Emu . A prime lot at SO Merwia street.
yeaflJt 1.6. 8IHM0KS A CO.t

( rile Amertcaa Cooklma; Stawe I maa- -

nfaotared with certain improvements scared by
letter stent, aadcr dale of May S, 1SG3, aad De--
combes' t. taas,- - One of the improvesaeats a met
the arrangement af Itting a portabta ah aaa ta
the hearth of a Cooking Stove, to receive tha
as it paaeea down Croat the grate. All parson are
cautioned against manufacturing, vending or asiag
other Stove made in of the Axsmcav,
as eaite have been commenced for infringement of
thesaaaaewts, aad all aeemma saaanfaetnring, g

ar aaiug ai(f rarraTiows, will be liable for
for infringement oe these letters patent. I

"i w efcisiAB, paobabd A CO., j
If aad 19 Oreril-st- ., Albany, N. T.

The Amexicam Is for sale by '
V J. M. BAILIT A CO ,

Jasreff 37i.o.d - Ussaland, Ohiq.

Htrai Staianpa stad Nlrmall Brasacla,
of every deserip:loa nd styls, maaafactnred at
lssBotarlo, Hurlbat's Block, Bear Buildings. ,

miySBlS . H. PITKB.

Eajaltable Life Aeawramee Hoclety,
of ths United States, ta Brosdwsy, Dew Tork.
Cash Aetamalatioa, t2,U0O,aaj.00 ; Anaaal
Cash Tneome, 1 ,O,rj0.OO purely mutual. Aa- -

auar Cash Bividends. This Society bnva
termined declare their ditiasads aswbalh
is c&rw. The aext drridead stH be declared f
raary let, IS67. It 1 believed that ao company
in this country will be able to pieasat greater ad-

vantages in lie dividends ta persoaa aasuriagtbaa
thai Society, ua ta total expea-tttar- ta income
was less thaa that of any of the older Ameiicaa
Compaaies, aad Its arw bauaess for the pas yesa
fjis,,ooswoeds tbeaew business of any Kw
Tork Company In any previous year. This oocie--

' h" m,t wtth one loss in this city Mr.
"hlU'Pt- - Prloa, wba wa d three years

"Af ft,r,''0!.'t J! i'JI'trf.a tbe amount
of pnz 0 In cash, within ten day artor prooSj
were delivered to tne agents.

Proposal for insataaceoc for agensie apply to
TBATBBB ar MDH80S, Ossmrai Sgeats,

Kos. 1 and t Park Buildinc.
mayi Clevelaad, Ohio.

The lArfgewt aad Beat assortment of
Goats1 White and Brown Dunk, and Jtnca Coat,
Pant and Vesta, caa be foaad at

FtlBOHILD'P,
106 HolTmaa Block, eaat side Pnblic Sqaare.

iunex&XS

Tha lursv Br Bkjeiaw, a noted phy
aician of Boston, says:

Fromaerr past observations I do not believe
that cholera, should it epp?ar in this country,
will be so likely to trouble Bew Englaad as it is
to. visit th ma'ariou regions of the Sou IV and
West." -

. v.
Amoag'au the many different remedies sdver

tieed there are nos that act so completely aa aa
aattdote t thi m lsxions poison, snd which give
vigor and streagth, than Dr. BOBACK'g 8TOM.

ACH BITfEBs and BLOOD PILLS. Ths Blood
Pills net directly on tbe liver, eausing it lo throw
off the deleteiions matter, and tbe Bitter restore
the appa.ite aad invigorate tba whole ysem.
thoroughly keeping off the terrible. seonrRe, ol
chotera. , Jj9--D W

Use Pare Water.to Prevemt Chelrra.
has beea fully ascertained, ssys ths report of

French Commission, both at Pari and else- -

where, That rain water is a prophylactic, (or
preventive,) of Cholera, and that the disease ha

proved nn epidemic ia any city where pure
wstor ia exclusively ward. ' .

celebrated Kedsie --Water Filter removes
from raifl or hydraat water all organic matters,
gas, color, taste or small. For sal by

ap'M.334-eo- d . ., W. P. F0OO.

Cholera I Cholera 1 I It is coming I All

.hneld Im Dren&red to Ward it oft, not Ottlv bv the
dontlon of uroDSr aanitarv means, but bv bavin

athuarlinmsan'siaaal simssy ssrsady ass whsa I
tbe dreaded dlseaae appear.-- It ie the optnloa af
eminent physicians that most cases of Cholera-ra-

be readily cured if a prcper remedy is used early.
Bnch a remedy we now offer to the pnblic In the
article of Dr. J. B. Miller's Universal Magnetic
Balm, with tbe fullest confidence In its remedml
qualities aa a Preventive and Cure tor Cbolsrn. IS
has been thoroughly tested, aad we speak ad haul.

y when ws ouuuaend it to ths public as tbe best
know remedy lor Claoiera aad Bowel Oomplatata.

D. BAXSOM. A Co., Proprietors.
8T30N0 A ABMSTBOKS, aad BKNTOB,

MTEBS A OAKFIBLD, Agent, Cleveland. .
maylOnBls-DTek- I...
Hlaam'a llorne Oimtivi east-- This justly

celebrated Ointment aaa gaiaed for itself a reputa
tion which ao other Oiatmeat or Salve has ever
acquired-i- this country. 'It ia well known and
need by almost every Livery.Stable Keeper, Stag
Company and' Teamster, Bast and t, Nor h
and South, lt stand anequalled for tb rapid
cure of Fresh Wound,-sllf- of all kinds, Sprains,
Bruises, Cracked Hiels. Bingboae, Wlndgvlls,
Strains, lameness, Foaadered Feet, Band Cracks,
Scratches, Aa., Ae.

This Oiatmeat is put up In strong Glass Bottle,
and sold for SO Cent per Bottle. , I i .

WALKIB A TATLOB, Proprletora.'
For aals by Draggists and Merchants errry where

STBOBQ A ABMSTBONO-- .

spH Blt; Wkohwale Agenu.

Prof. II. Aleru4aB Dermador ts a 11- - to
quid for Externa! Application. A valuable Chem
ical Combination diroovered - by a celebrated
Chemist.' Warranted to cure Infiammatioa ta all

of Wounds, Braises, Sprains, Inflammatory
BbeaAatima, Bronchitis, Swelling of the Glands,
Iaflmmrioa of the Byes, Broken Breasts, Froxeu
Fast, Chilblains, PUea, Pimples on tba toe. Bea

atStings, and nil Sore, ths human fieeh la hair to
Oa Boras aad Cattle it cannot k excelled for th
care of Galls, Calks, Bpraiaa, Wounds, aad nU to
harts bn antmals. It never fail to cars If used as
directed. D. RANSOM A OO, Piwpristora,
8TR'-N- 1 A ARMSTBON'O, and BET0B

MTER8 A OANPIELD, Agents, Cleveland. ,
- -. . .

In, Vtiaslaw, aa sxpurieacsd Bursa aad
Female rbyalcisn, present to the atteatieaaf
Mother her BOOTH I SO STBUP for Ohildre
Teething, which gready facilitates tha prccesaoi
teething, by softening the gum, reducing all in of
flammations, will allay all paia and snasawdicar.
ttaa, aad 1 oar ta regulate tba bowels. Depend

ft, Mothers, ft wiB give Test to yourselves
nnd relief and health to your infants. Ws hava
pot npaad soid this articlo tor over 80 years, and
oaa say ia LWiafidisau and truth of It what wejiave
never been able ' to say of any other medicine

ror ha it failed ia a single iaatanoa to effect a
cars, whoa timely sued. Bovor did wa now aa
Iaatanoa af dissatisfaction by any oaa wh- - sod it.

tho onatrary, all ara delighted with its opera
tions, snd speak in terms ol commendation of its
magical effectt and medicsJ virtnea. Ws speak ia
teas aner wum w. .w .how, so yearr
exnerience: and pledge nur reptrtatioa for the ful
fillment of what we bt?re declare. In aimost overy

Mliq anqiu awe nnai m aanensur worn Bain
, swlief will a ssvavA In ifteeaor

tweaty sauaateaarvar tawayrap m aajsahaW tared.
rail asrscstoas s.r smuag- wiu acaawsnaaav sach

bottts. . Boas avauls unless tb lea aimills ofovsn --rsssiss,sv tbiu, assia.'wrapper.; ;'Tif VDo:a cy an xrugisa uroinoa xa .vetarsB. '
rriia,oa7snosiiMrwwiia ha

eiai ais arose w -

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Senate Postpones the Tariff Bill
till December.

Attorney-Ge- n. Speed Resigns.

RANDALL TO SUCCEED DENNISON

GENERAL NEWS.

Great Conflagration in Philadelphia.

Phla , j
a

Two Million Dollars Worth of Property

Burned.

Academy of Music Building in
Cincinnati Destroyed.

ROBERTS INDICTED FOR
OF NEUTRALITY LAWS.

The Rebel Cannon that Fired on
the Star of West,

Is on the Way to Washington.

FROM EUROPE.

Full Particulars of Late Battles.

Gold Closed Last Night at 152 7--

Associated Press Report.

Foreign News.
Niw York, July 12. A Commercial.

prevails at Kio. . .

Tbe coffee market is completely paralysed.
Good first nominally 71,00(0.73,00 reis. Block
130.C0 bags.

Liverpool, June 30th. Brkadstupfb.- -
Flour very dull and nominally unchanged.

Wheat doll at last quotations; winter red
and eouthera 4 ls(Si 1 Is 6d par cental.

Corn Bt d(t easier, mixed 2Ss 6d
29s 3d per if) pound lur old and aw. says

liigiana A t-- report . .. . i ;

Beef firm but quiet '

Pork unchangcX ' ' -

Bacon in better demand and rather mora been
firm tion

Lard nminal. in
Cheese firmer for fine, but inferior is neg

lected. : .'.'.-
Sugar quiet but steady. . in
Code very dull. are
Petroleum dull, Is 10d(32s for refined. were
Spirits MO.ll per gallon.
Losdox Markets Americaa wheat and

flour scarce.
Flour 26s(a30a per bbl. patch
Wheat firm, 2fft3d dearer, but closes ports

quiet, tbe advance barely maintained; win
ter red SSsfj-eo- j.

Bngar quiet but steady. '
'Coliee nrm and dearer.

Petroleum 2 per gallon. 11

Consols closed oa Saturday Sita8nt! J: on
8. 5 2H 6i1,(a,6jjj Illinois Central 7474i;
jsne 3i(a)3ijj. - . ',

Austria and Prussia.

latest official Austrian telegram relating to
tbe ngnt on tne zstn :

Parddbits, June 2S. The Prussian yes
terday were completely defeated by the nrst

StarAustrian forces under tronienz, leaving be-
hind one-thir- d of their army in killed snd ton
wrstTided. i i nere

Aftsroooopving Jicin vesterdav tbe Prua- -

sians were attacked by the cavalry division
of Gen, Edelshei ro. They were driven out vote

Jicin and repulsed toward Turan. In
consequence of this defeat tbe Prussians last I

Bight evacuated ileum, iianba ana Lieipa, I
snd withdrew in great haste toMeims. Tbe
Prussian losses by ban. tdeUneim's attack
were enormous. The strategic operations

tbe Austrian army wa completely suo- - Tom,
cetmlul. '

The junction of Prince Frederick Charles oa
ith the army of Silesia was prevented.
't be Austrian losses in Abe battles of tne

last three days are estimated at scarcely
2000 killed and wounded. The Prussian thatloss is at least equal. rogues

Tbe reports ot the battle lougnt in U-- parts
hemia nn the 27th ult., are still conflicting.
Both sines claim tne victory.

The latest dispatches from Berlin insist
that the Austriaos were defeatad with a loss ruff,

from thiee to roaw thousand aSd eight wa
tboussnd taken prisoners. This news had
caused great rejoicing in Ihe Prussian capi pation
tal, but so far aa can be ascertained the
Prussians although victorious in the early run
part of the day were finally defeated and
jrred to tail back.
The London Times sums uu the Austrian

and Prussian reportB as follows: The Aus-tria- a
driven back by a superior tbrce at or

aacnad, Bad at 3 p. m. been pursued by sions
their foe a far aa Kalitz, on the road to
Jaramia. Vet if we may believe the Aus
trian bulletin, dated from Jusefstadt that VA.

s&tn afternoon, we find Ihe Prussian
pressing forward from Kachad and New- -

stsdt. In the morningesmein collision with
an Austrian army corps at Skalitz and were
repulsed after Bix hours fighting, with a
loss, as a Vienna telegram ol yesterday
adds, ot eighteen guns and many prii whenoners. ; ;i I

Tha Prussians have beea for the last week on
feeling their way at every point oa th
frontier of Bohemia and Austrian 8ilasia
until wearied with their vain effort to fall ofwith tbe enemy, tbey pushed forward
tbrouga no leas tban three ol tne mountain
defiles, debouching cn the plains of Bohe-
mia at Furnan, Trantina and other places.
They drove back tbe Austrian outposts, bat aimple

refertneircoiumns advanced tney round them theselves in tne presence ot tbe army of Bene.
dek, which, massed behind Jusefstadt and would
Pardubilz, bad long been on the watch for motionthem, and waa ready for a spring before
they had time to draw up and deploy their tion(orces in the open country.

anddo lar as it is possible to judge lrom tbe
imperfect and somewhat contticting re-
ports we have received, it would be natural

infer that the onward march of the Prus loritv
sian invasion has been checked for some
time, and that a further advance into Bo on
hemia will be found impracticable. taken

wasTbe liondoa Times ot tha dot says : II
the Berlin new is reliable the Prussians 26,000

have acfa ieved a solid success. .

The Morning Post believe the rejoicings ot
beingBerlin are premature. toThe Army and Navy Gazette remarks

that the time has now come for Benedek
show whether or not be is a general.

France. was
snows a lurtner increase in tne cssn
band of 22.2n0.000f. of

Bourse wa very Baton the 24th, rente the
at fs31. Zc jority

Hungary.
The Hungarian Chambers have been pro- - him.

rouged for an indefinite period on account
tbe war. ' The sitting closed with cheers

lor the King.
Spain and Portugal.

A royal decree reserves tee,
tbe Portuguese army.-- of

A targe additional number of sergeants, it was
implicated in th military revolt, have been th
shot at Madrid. - - - ; ' . t the

Two newsoaners. of tha Progressive an I

Democratic parties, had beea cioaad by th
government.., .. . ....... shall

Bio Jsnerio advices of June Eth say the any
allies have gained a fresh victory over the without
Paraguayans, who lost fj.fiOO killed and air.
wounded, six guns and four flags. very

England.
''The London Times strain indulges in Some (he
eomphmentary remarks upon the visit of tbe
the United State Memitor to of
England, and aavs- - that ia allowing wis Mr.
vessel ta visit En? hind at the present tusaa kill
meat tbe aCTSrasnsat of i'reaidaaitJusMaoa never

conferred a service amis iwvjpdery to
that ao frankly readerod ia the recant aup- - Th

presaion of th miserable Faniaa demon
str&tion on theshoresof the Canadian Lake.

Parliament met on the 20th. The pro
ceedings of the House of Lords were merely
formal. v .i

In ihe House of Commons Mr. Gladskaaa
stated that he had received a communica
tion from Lord Derby requeeting an adjourn
meat until the Mh of July, to give time for
toe anrmauon or the new ministry. So
that interval tha House would assemble to
expedite necessary business. .

Mr. iiernai usborn commented on the
extraordinary posiUon af the country in b- -
iog no long wunoui a government in a uv
when affairs at home and abroad were so
unusually complicated. He reproached the

" l" ' iw uBvioc rceiguoq upon a matter
f deta'1 n'i 4ey-o- oid eeruiaiy have.uvu.u.suuw - wmuwuvn SU SUV

louaa.
Mr. Gladstone axDlained tha nnaition of

government and delendad it course.
Attention was drawn to the threatenma

proceedings mat wore taking place m Lon
in eon'f quence of the defeat of the gov-

ernment by the workingmen. One
speaker declared that London had for a
time, on the previous evenintr. been under
snob law, while other contended that th
outdoor meeting were only natural at such

time.
Sireo. Grey explsined the police pro-

vision to prevent mischief, should any be
intended. i

Lord Elcho and Mr. Leivsbsd been banted
the crowds near the House of Commons

while th residence of Jlr. Glsdstone was
L ' "cheered. -

Italy and Austria.
A Turin letter ia the Pari Temp esti

me naitan MS at tne battle oi Uus
at l',66 placed Aon atu cassis .

Aa Austrian dispatch, dated at Veroaa,
26th, say that 4UtM prisoners and

fourteen guns were taken from the Italians.
ine Krces under lieneral Cialdini have

abandoned their position on the Po aad
tailing back on Bologna, wita
ot subsequently forming a junction I

th King's army, near the upper part
to river ro.
The Austrian hava tbe

and occupied Bormio, driving the
osck to rarano.

Three Austrian prisoners bavins: been
to trees bv the Italians, th Archduke

Albert wrote to tbe Italian commander-in- -
to the effect that in the event of a re

petition of this course a system of reorisal
be adhered to.

Garibaldi was at Idio on tbe 29th of June.
The London Newsletter says that a naval

engagement had taken place on Lake Gada.
Austrian gunboats retreated without

fighting.
A dispatch from Ancoaa, 28th," aavs
This morning twelve men-of-w- cam

the Austrian tleet, hove in sight, but
now retiring. Tbe Italian squadron

preparing to follow and attack them. The
fleet carries 862 guns and the

Italian 832.

Washington News.
The Tariff Bill Postponed.

Wasbikctos, July 12. The Senate has
postponed tb tariff bill till December.

Various Items.

that Postmaster General Dennison will
probably be succeeded by
Randall of Wisconsin.

Koberts, President of th Fenians, has
indicted by the greed jury for viola

of the neutrality lr wt, and gave bail
So.vov.

Three . more cases of cholera, none of
which were fatal, have been reported with-

the past twenty-ibu- r hours. Three cases
also reported in Brooklyn, two of which

latai. .
Resignation of Attorney General

Speed.
PbiladklpriaV July 12. A special dis

from Washington to the Bulletin re
the resignation of Attorney General

speed.
Fire.

CinctssATt. July 12. A fire broke out at
p. m , in the Academy of Music building
the corner of Fourth an 1 Holmes streets,

occupied by Kelly and Leon a Minstrels,
caused by tha janitor dropping a coal oil

The audience had just left the build
which wa totally destroyed. Insurance

i

From Cairo.
Cairo, July 12. The canon that fired the

shot m tb rebellion at the steamer
of the West at the entrance to Charles

harbor, January 9, 1S6L, passed through
to- - en route lor rv

Official Vote.
Whsilido, W. Ya., July 12. Th official

for the Constitutional Amendment
disfranchisine' rebels rif tUis Stata wsa
counted yesterday, and declared adopted by

it
A "Blind" Game.

Two swindlers named Nolliiand San ford
representing themselves a agent for Blind

announced a grand musical
and lottery scheme, to take dace here

the 1 1th of July. Several thousand
worth of tickets were sold, and a large

audience aeeem oiea at ta nail on tae ap-
pointed evening, when it wa ascertained

Blind Tom had not arrived and the
had decamped With, the money, to

unknown. i v a
Arrested.

Louisville, July 12. Charle B. Wood a
formerly a merchant of Grenada Miss.,
arrested by telegraphed order of of

General Thomas, on the charge .ol partict'
in tne asiassinaiion oi Lieutenant

Blanding, at that place, last April. Wood-- of
desire act- - examination and goes to

Urenada lor that purpose, r

Engineers Convention.
The Engineers Convention ha adopted
series of resolutions looking to the safety betne travelling paonc against us explo

of steam boilers. -

Congress
WASHINGTON, July 12.

HOUSE.
the.Senata amend ment to the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Appropriation Bill, to

the recommendation of the Committee of
Appropriation in regard to th

was agreed to and a committee of con-

ference asked. . '
The question lu reference to the printing
the majority and minority reports of the

rteeonstruction committee came up.
am. WAattBUitaK, ot Illinois, said be

understood the matter wa sttsceptibl of a
explanation, and if the motion to

te a select committee waa withdrawn
chairman of tbe Committee oa Printing to

explain tne matter aauatactoruy. W
Mr. L,sii IJjy D tbereupon withdrew bis

to refer to a select committee, ex-
pressing at tbe aame time his firm convic

that the failure to print the majority
minority reports together was an elec

tioneering dodge, because tbe minority
was a complete refutation of the ma--

reitort. - ' ; - Of
Mr. LA Lin, enairman of the lio remittee
Printing, explained that the testimony to

try tne oeconstrucuon uommittee
handed in and ordered to be printed.

extra copies being ordered ea the
ldtnofMarcb; that afterwards tne report

tne majority was nanded ra, ana alter
printed was sent with the testimony of

the binder, and it was tan or eleven day It
afterwards that tha minority report was
handed ia.- The House then ordered the
printing of 100,000 extra copies of theae-re-

to be bound together, and that order
being carried out- -.

Mr. LsBLOND inquired if the chairman
the Committee on Printing could inform

House whether the testimony and ma
report had been sent to the printer
tbe minority report waa received by

' ''"!-- .

Mr. LAFLIN replied he could not. " "

After oocuidarabie discussion. Mr.WASH- -

BUBNE moved to lay the whole subject oa
table. (Jarried by b to 2!. - on

ALLEY, from the Postoffice Commit
reported a bill lor the better protection

international communication. He said
rendered necessary by the passage of

Telegraph bill yesterday. He moved
:"' -' 1 theprevious question.

The bill provide that he line of sir,
telegraph cable from- - a foreign hore
be landed, maintained or operated oa

coast or shore of the United States
special permiasioa of Congress. -

h a i.ir. akea to oe aiiewee ie state a
serious objection r i .
ALi.il said mat - O nad presented

bill. this morning . to every member of
Committee but one, and tbey approved

ft.' ' ' ' bet
HALE made a point or order that the so

waa not the report of tbe Committee, it
having beea referred t them or that

by them.
BPAJLx.A decided that although th tbis

poiat w a goad oaa it was mad toa late.
v Th point f order question gave rise to
considerable discussion.

Mr. ALLEY moved to recommend the
bill trh Peatoffic Conmittea. - : -

Mr. WA8HBUR.NE, of IU-- , expressed hi
belief that the bill should pass ia order to
supply aa ommissioB in the telegraph bill.
Ua k&aw ah at tierioa vroald aria amaT that
was why ha wanted to have tha bill smend
ed vesterdav. .... T

Mr. ALLY trrrned arovjad sharply oa
Mr Wasrrbwxae and said, aa (Waahburnel
had an oJterior object which was to prevent
tne rostomce uommittee rront reportin aa
other bills to which ha ( Was.hbt.rael waa

I opposed. . i .1 : .

Mr. WAoHBUKK declared that the gen
tleman from Massachuaetta (Alley) had a
authority to make an assertion of lhat kind.
H was in favor of th saleayanh kill passed
yesterday, if it could have been amended
in th particular which this bill proposed
to da, - - - - ' "' .- - . ?

Aftof aotsv diaaraisaofc the bill wa recom
mitted. . . j . .it;--

Mr. ALLEY (hen renorted back with
tarecidmants tb Senato- bill mathorixinc
tae cfinstruetioa af certain Bridges, aad la
establish them aa post roads.

The Senate bill authorises tha erastrue-tio- n

of a railroad bridg aero the Miesist-ip-

river at Quincy, liiiaoas, for railroad
purpose. Tb amendment reporUKl by
the Committee authoriaa tha eoaatrnctioa
of aniroad .ride aeroea th Missiaainoi
river between Prairi Pa Chio. Watoonain.
and North McGregor, Iowa: and expressly
reserves to Coorrea th right to remove all
anaieria obssxejeaao totha navigation of the
river aausea oy uen bridge. . : i . ..

Mr. ALLlbUA argued against th policy
of granting tare apeoiai iavar to pwtasatlasv
road instead of having iatnidacM a gen-
eral law on the subject, ' '

Mr. rtAseufi said a sad Introduced a
provision, ashi had M referred to tha Post
Office Com mi tie, looking to tha enaetment
of inch a general law, but had yielded his
views to tbose of the Committee for two I

first, that tha authority to baild a
bridg at Keokuk, which ha had in viaw,
was being attended to by a gentleman from
that district, Mr. Wilson ; seeood, bacan- - i

it might not be jodiciasis for Congress to di-
vest

ia
itself of all control of the matter of

bridging tbe Mississippi.
Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, offered an amend

ment authorising the eoDatraetroa of a rail-
road across the Mississippi at Keokuk,
wnicn was agreed to.

Messrs. COBB snd WA8HBURHE, of I1L.
desired ttwdetjste the amendment, but they
were prevented from doing so. .

The House seconding tbe previous ques
tion, the amendment were agreed to by
yeas 80, nays 34. ' "- -

- Without taking final action ea the bill. in
the morning hour expired and the bill went
over till Saturday. -.

Theuosrse then resumed tn eontested
election case of Fuller against Dawson,
from the 2 1st Congressional District of tia
Pennsylvania. Finaliy the matter went
over antil

Mr. UtfLIN, from the Committee oa of
Printing, reported a resolution which wa
adopted, for tbe printing of 20,000 copies of
tne internal tax law as it snail stand attar
incorporating provisions of the act recofl'-l- y

passed, so that as far as practicable aaa tb
prevision of different laws on the same
matter shall be printed in connection. . .

On rantion of Mr. KICK, of Maine, tbe
Senate joint resolution just received from
that body, authorising the President to
place at thfrdiaposal of the authorities of
Portland tenia, camp and hospital forBi-tu- re

and clothing for the
' use of fanrili

rendered homeless by the lata fire, wa
taken from the Speaker' table, read three
time and passed. -
Mr. UAKr'lELDoneved a reolutin,wbiea tiea

was adopted, wetrocting the Secretary el
War 10 turniih a report of th Union bnd
rabei oldievs who died daring the war,
while held a prisoners of war. . i .

At use minute past nv eisca in nous
adjourned. .

SENATE.
POMEROY raporssd from Com of

mittee on Public Lands a bill to extend to ea
the State f Mississippi for (even year th self
benefit of n act granting land for railroad
purposes, and called for it immediate con
sideration. -

Mr. EDMUNDS objected and the bill goes
';jover.

The tariff bill wa then nearved from the theHouse. ' , -
Mr. FESSENDEN I move to take up tbe

bill that ha juat come irons the House, and Post
that it be printed aad retexred to tha Com-
mittee on Finance.

Mr. GRIMES moved to amend that mo
tion so that the bill be referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance with instruction ta re
port on tb oecond Monday ia December
next. the

Mr. FESSENDEN said if thi bill h to be
referred to the Committee for "iisV atma. -

ia very Important it ahould be doae at eatonce, ile said : 1 wian. to suggest one or rate
two observations in connection with the of
motion I have made. We ar flow ia the
eighth month of a very long and arduous
session, and the members of this body have
beea uoeriousiy engagea during tnat long
period.- This tariff bill which effects the 20
country and the interests of every man in

reaches us at this period, aad I under-
take to say that the members oi this body theare not now prepared to enter upon the con
sideration and discussion of such a subjsct bill

this, effecting the vital interests of the sndcountry, it doe, attbi time, aad I think
bill, making such radical h soger aathis

propose, should be laid a uifivjtnt length in
time before the people, in order that there

may be some response lrom them a to what
their judgment ia respecting th merit want

the proposition. Another reason why 1

think it should be postponed is that we
should give time to our Finance Comnsittae,

men who have charge of our finances ia I ,
Treaanry Department, and to th. people

the effect ef tbe internal reveaae law ra--1

eently pasted. 1 ana exmvraeed that that I

law will afford sufficient relief so all indua- -. ! lnl.H.1. innffki tA ha ner.tanu.fi hw tha. : n . . 1 . :J .
advocates ol tne biu bow ou your UUi. 1
nnJaMaNil frnnk sk tPahn tJ savyitt who baa
made a most thorough investigation a gen-

tleman
held

in whose judgment I place moat im
confidence, tht under the provision large

the new tax bill there will be relief to the
industrial interests of Pennsylvania alone

the amount of .eighteen or twenty million
dollar oa th article of coal, iron, aad

steel. t -
Another reason, Mr. President, why I da- -

sire that this bill should b post potted is a
that we may know whether it will mak the
the change which soma of its advocate
claim it will effect in soma sections of tb
country. We were told, as I see by the
newspapers, for I was not present at the
time, that thi was a north woatera measure.
May set but we have not beea taut lor able

conceive it te be that kind of a meamre. th
want an opportunity to satisfy our eon- -

stituents,. if it is going to be to their ad-

vantage
and

and if it is really going to
operate in that way at present. I saigas man
refer Senator Wilson to the vote in snath r mill
body to which I have no right, perhaps, te
allude, in which he win find that tha Mew
England Represent stive veted solid for i. city

tba fifty-tw- o votes east sgaiast it forty not
were from the Nstth-vras- t. 1 ar not rosea

deny that there may be individual ia
thmoorth-wes- t, and there may b individual
interests in the north-wes- t, that may amt--
ceive that they may be benefitted by the
passage of such a bill as tbis, but 1 deny th
that there is anv verv considerable aortioa

the north-we- st in favor of it at thi time. and
may be possible that after due eonsiclerar Th

tion and discussion of this measure, they Works
may conclude that it will be to their ad two
vantage te pas th bill, but I think it will
besom time be tor w shall be ablet
bring the people of the north wsot up to tha
belief that it ia to their advantage to in
crease th duly on ateel thirty-thre- e per
cent. I have shown three reasons why the of
measure should ra over tin December. Ac
cording to its provisions it cannot go into Arts
effect before tbe 1st of August, I do not D.
think that tbe Uommittee on finance caa aad
give it that consideration which it deserves

be able to report it to uaa hav it cted
before the 1st of Aiiruet. Th aeatpoae- -

ment until licoa.ber will be only four '

montba.r la the meantime we caa learn
what the sentiment of tha country is in re-

gard to the measure. ,

Mr. WADE I am entirely surprised by
motion of the Senator from Iowa.- Now, Lwm
I do not think we have any right

it i supposed ws are overworked and W.have been in session a orreajt while, I don't
thiBR wa nave any ngnt to neglect tne

of the beat inttraat f th eoun- -

I do not believe anv af aa ara so ea--
tirely evarworkad that w ought to hrink
from needed lasiolaiion. No on can be
more anxioas than I am to get out of thi
olace. 1 would 1'ke very well to go at larg.

I will never consent so desert my "seat
long as 1 think there i a material st

requiring setioa or labor. So 1 think
part of tb argeaaent ought not ta apply.

There ar noma great outeia reano why
bill ought not b postponed for a siagl
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W aaoW- tareiw ramrlaluiu
oader the tanfj ar potrrtog into this coun-
try to ueh aa extent that our exnorta hava
ao praportioa to aw imports, that tha eoua-tr- y

ia drairnd of all it gold nd ilver thamoment it come in. . With ail th graia
and provraiari we' have. We hava h i.porting wheat from Europe into this coun-
try torts rabeisMW aovsstople. Some-
thing i therefore wrong ejmatiaad I don'tHi" "1 til llHaslllll IS nil of aa a
saclienal - question- - Koa ar asdeav-orta- g

to- - hew wot a ehsnnel by which
yoa can transport your groea materials to a
awawtv.1 t aaiteid earn has been bnrnad for
ar wood aad soid fsr-r- per basheL Toa
ara endeavorf ngto BMkeenairtieis for traaa- -'
porting lo market That policy ha been
tried long enough. It is utterly absurd.
The Worth west will ..never prosper nader
ansa a stale f Usina. Sonsething is need-
ed. I know it it said the Eastern manufac-tnru- a

grow rich out of their inveatmants.
aova they aa, though I don't know it. I

bop the Northwest will soon lean to do

Mr. Wade eoBtinuaet hi rewttrka, adva--
eatlag-- pewteeHieii. aad eoactadai with th
hope thai th tariff bill would lie sent to th
Finance Commit! ao4..iwnadjately

to tae Senate.
Tne question wa tnea taken on amend-

ing Fesseaden't motion, a proposed by Mr.
On ate, to lost rut the Committee oa Fi-
nance to report oa the second Monday ia
December.

The yea and nays' war demanded aad
resjnftrsd wittihf fchdsJarf result:

YtuaaWowa, Davis, , )oolittie, Foster,
Griraaa, Gathma, Harna, Henderson. Hen-
dricks, Johnson, Kirkwood, Lane, hiorran,
Jfesmiih, Norton, Pomeroy, Riddle, Baule-brrr- y,

8manTmmbnH.tYtUej. Wiiliansa,
Wilson 23.

K'vAn&oBy,,7hno3er. Clark, a,

Cowan, Cragia, Edmunds, Feaaenden,
Howard, Howe, Poland, Ramsay, Sherman,
Sprsgue, 6lewart, Van Winkle, Wade 17.

Aasirr Bueaahew, uresswell. Ihxon, Mo--
Donga, Morrill, Nye. Wright, Yates 8.

The motion of Mr-- FESSENDSN aa
mended was then amended and the bill was
referred to the Committee on Finanoa, with
as true lions ta report oa the second Monday

Docember.
Mr. POMEROY reported, with amend-

ment, a bill to revive and continue in force
tbe prwvisioas of aa act graatiag pablie
laad in alternai section in the Stat of
Missippi to aid in th construction of rail-ina-

in said State, and (or ether purposes.
spprovwu augoat si. ia, looo.

Mr. WADE reported the bilV to
regulate the selection - of grand aad
petit jurors ia the Territory of Utah, and for
other purpose, with amsodusenm. It pro-
vided in these amendments that ia case

which the United State ia a party, the
United State shall have th aama right as

tbr party to challenge juror ; that
there shall be n militia otficar above the
grade of a Major General, and that all mil

,otSeefa moat by the Gov-
ernor j, that aay officer authorised to solem-
nize marriages may be punished by a fine

from one to live hundred dollars for wil-
fully Basil bzg parties as! her of whom are
disqualified to en Mr info the marriage con-
tract; that some thirty or forty territorial
law, and all ether which interfere with

disposal of publia. laad of the United
States, are annulled; that a registry of
marriage, birth and death shall be kept,
epa to th iBspeetioa of all parsons ; and

return of th proaarty af tha Mormoa
Church shall be duly mad in tb variou
particular named. Other provisions are
made looking lathe redaction ef this

hierarchy ta tha ordinary statu of a
territory of the United State. .

Mr. WILSON introduced a joint
ta place al tha dsrtxaenl of 1st authori- -

of Portland, Maine, tan la and hospital
urniture and clothing for tha use of tha

families rendered house lea by ta late fire,
Which wa pined. :j

Mr. ANTHONY, from the Committee on
Printing, reported a resolution lo print

,uW copies of the minority report of the
Oientaittae on Reeonatnetioa. i

Mr. SUMNER moved that the resolution
Mr. Trumbull declaring that tbe Senate
receiving the report did not commit

to an endorasment at the right of a
minority to mas a report, b printed
with the minority reporL

Mr. 6innr' motion prevailed and tha
resolution of Mr. Anthony wa adopted.

Mr. BROWN introduced a bill to author xe
construction of a submerged tubular

Bridge acs-e- a tha Mississippi a St. Louis,
which was sv for red to th Committee oa

Offieos and Post Roads. .

Mr. HOWE called up the Niagara Ship
Canal bill and it was takea up. .

moyd to amend the 21st
laAequiring that tbe company shall

have expended $2,trb,M. instead of
Beiur rcivmg $200,00 ia bond from
Seeretary of. the Treasury, which waa

adopted.
Mr. HOWE raoved te amend by striking

th feUwwiag pravtsioax-l- regard ta th
of toll which shall sot exceed the rate

toll or charge imposed on vessels aad
property passing ' thromgh the Wolland
Caaal ia Canada Was ia JiBoA, which waa
adopted.

Mr. HOWE moved aii amendment, that
per eent. of all tolls, inwtaad ef 1 per

cent.. c. in th bill,; shall be paid' iato tha
Treaanry toward the payment ot loan from

Government, which was adopted.
Mr. MORGAN avowed, ta saoatpoae tha

Until the aacend Tuesday in December
spoke in favor of his motion, which was

further discussed in the affirmative by
Messrs FESSKNDEN and SHERMAN and

the negative ay .Messrs., HUWE aad
HOWARD. '

Without disposing of th bill, the Senate
into Executive sessioa aad soon after

adjourned. . ...

Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to the Western Press.
THE PORTLAND SUFFERERS.

Auscsta, Ux, July 12. A meeting waa
here yesterday to aid the Portland

ufferwrs. j A ahsnBMsoa waa started aail
sums are being raised- - Tba meeting

adopted a resolution requesting th
to convene the Legistature, and

that the State sax due from
for th current year be remitted.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Philadelteia, July 12. This afterneoa
most disastrous fire 'broke out.- - Among

building enaeameal were Srirgs' Print
which ara a total iosav Tbey were

situated on tbe corner of Orchard and
street, and vrere one of the largest

ia th 23ot Ward, employing several
hundred hand aad valued at $400,00(1. Five
dwelling houses were alto consumed, and

Trenton Railroad bridge over
creek, situated near the Briggs mill,
built of wood, wa entirely destroyed.

After the breaking out of the flame a
waa detected in setting Are to snother
in tb vicinity, which confirms th

that the fire waa the work of an in-

cendiary. A general alarm throughout th
wa ordered by Chief Engineer Lyle,
oy ringing tne otate noose veu, out

through th boxes located in the different

SECOND DISPATCH.

Later accounts of the ire represent
loos will be $2,000,000, of which
fall on the buildings snd machinery,
$j09,ee oa stock..

mill waa known a the Laeonia Print
of Aarons, Lippincott A Co., covering

and a half acre of ground, snd
2tH hand. Th bridgeof the Trenton

Railroad etc by was slightly injured, not
aa previously reported.

COMMENCEMENT.
Amerrsv, Mass., July 12. The exercise
the Forty-Fift- h Com nrencensant occurred

Th honorary degree of Master of
was conierred on' Rev. Swinlon, Albert

Richardson, of the New York Tribune,
Hoa. Franklin J. Otterou, ef tbe New

.1 -

CONFIRMED.
Wiabi-totor- , July 11 Th Senate

iu executive session confirmed the
nominationa :

Robert Murray, to be Marshal for tha
of Nsw York ; John Osborn, to be

postmaster at Green Castle, Ind ; Ensigns
Clark, A. H. Wright, Chaos J.

B. B. Lary, Cba. xL PoadlMoa aad
H. Whitney, to be masters in the navy.
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